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VOLU1I1: IV. No. 24 
... AHEAD IN FIIST INTER· 
aAEmCl-..:r 
lt2h_I.I. a.. I 1" A. SIiJoo 
w,. IG. (1ft 
A total ot 44" potnll. won larrel, In 
ruDAIn& aad burdllq, ,,'Ie 1110 lbe lead 
In lbe prellmllW'J' track m.eet lut 8atl1� 
day. Second place wenl to Ull with 31'.4 
pointe, IDd third to lIlt with 38�. The 
"Senlon followed with 2(1%, 'lbe cloee-­
Deal or Lbe teorea makM It poaalble that 
.. different order tor the tour clauel .. m 
relull from tbe anal meet, dar &fler to­
morrow. 
Annelle Stilet '19 W'al Indh'ldual cham· 
pion Salurda,. winDing lint place In Ilx 
ennla, and pillog ut) 31 of the Juniors' 
38 polnta. She did not. however, equal 
her Ume tor lut year 10 the hurdle. and 
5O-,ard duh, or bfOr ,U,l&Dce In the hop. 
atep . .. ad Jump. Ii. Zinaler '20 captured 
aecond plaet! with 11 polnta, &D.d P. Turle 
'18 aDd E. Cecil 'J! lied tor third indt· 
"Idual plnee with lt� point,. The pre­
liminary relan were won by 1919 and 
11120. 
No recorda were equaled or brokeD. 
Tho re,ulte wertl: 
76-1ard Dub-
1. A. Stiles '18, 9 4/5 see. 
2.  H .  Zln .... '20, 10 1/5 .ee.. 
E. Cecil '21, 
t 2 n;, 
{ P. Tu,le '18. } 
3. D. Boren '20, 0 , .. see. 
M. LIttell '20, 
Runnll1l' Bllb Juml)-1 o. HearDe '19, 
1. E. Luetkemeyer 'ZOo 
P. Turle '18, 
o 3. M. Mackenzie '18, 
l00.,aro Hurdle-
}.tl210. 
} • n. 
1. A. 8tllea '10, 11 1/6 aee. 
2. H. ZlnalJtr '20, 1 1  2/6 tee. { .t... 810&0 '20, l 
4. D. Weaver '20, 1 IeC. 
Standln, Hllb Jump-
1. 11. Mackeozle '18, 3 ft. 5% In. 
2.. E. Cecil '21. 3 fL • n: 10. 
{ C. GarrtlOl'l '21, ) " 
4. K. TOWDlf!Dd '20, ft. 3 'Alto. 
(ConUnued on pace S, column 1.) 
OLD FRENCH 8ETTING FOR 
GLEE CLUB OPERETTA 
/' 
Two Per formanc .. of "The Chlm .. of 
Norn'l.ndy" Thl, W.ek.End 
A plcturMQue FreDch villars ot lbe 
Ume of Loul. XIV t. the aceDe of "The 
Chlmee or Normandy'" (lranlliated trom 
"Lei Clochee de CorneYille" by Plan­
queUe), wblcb t be Glee Club wtll J'lTe 
to-moM'OW and Saturd.,. nlcbl. Tbe acell· 
ery, dellped by R. Hickman '19, hu 
been painted b, a .tudent committee to 
uve expe.�. 
Tbe plot of tbe operetta centen about 
• miter hoardlq W. COld III aD old cutle, 
whleb be .lIe," I. haunted. Tbla part 
will .... pl.yed by F. FUller '11, wbo w .. 
Ko-ko In "The .. Ikado" two years &&0, 
ud Restnald BWllbome last year In 
"PaUl-nce". J. Hemenwa)' '11, T. HIl)t11e1 
'11. a nd A. Moore '11 rntesent lbe other 
prtnelpat.. The comedy I. IIIteultled by 
, number ot 'lillace dJpltarlM. 
Mr. Hohler of Philadelphia II oo.cblnl 
lb. Ilqtq, and MI.. ReTain .....  of the 
LJtUe Theatre, PhUadelphla. dlrec:Uq the 
bulnell &.ad the duelDl'. H. JohuOn 
'II I. leader, &.od H. RuntUn, 'I', accom­
palliaL 
Tle.tell. at ",ent)'·'he cent. ud • dol­
lar. ('an be obtained from M. 'l"Jler, DeIt­
blp. 
BRYN MAWR. PA., MAY 2, 1918 
MOVIIIIIINT TO ALT.R DATI 0' 
COMIIENCIIMIINT UNAVAILING 
Facult)' Aeked by Undergradua" !IocIy to 
Hay. C .... rnOfty Th .... da)'l Ilarl)' 
The Tote at the Faculty Dot to alter lbe 
recular time 01 eommencemUl .U '0-
nounced bl Preeldent Thorn .. I .. t MOD-­
day In Chapel. Preeldeol Thom .. stated 
th.t &D, 8eo.Ior who could brttll .. U.· 
factory erldeoce t hat ,he bad to be,sfo 
patrloUc work all JUDe 4th, 6lb, or 6th, 
would recetn her decree 10 abeeoUL 
The QUIIUOO ot hulnc Commencement 
on YondlY rather than Tbunday ot the 
tI.nt week In JUDe w .. . ubmltted to the 
Faculty lut Thunday nt8hl by • TOte ot 
the Undergraduate MlOClaUon. Tbe .ub­
ject had been brought up and botly dl. 
eUlaed at &neral Senior Clau meetlnga 
belore .ny acllon WAS laken by the uod(!.r· 
graduale body. 
The Facully, In ,"oUn, tbat tbe date 01 
Commencement .hould Dot be chanced, 
tell that there Will nOl a preponderance 
or IenUment amon, the undergraduatea 
moat concerned In the ceremony lum­
elent to warrant • chaqe I.n date whleb 
would In'ol,e aenoua In<!Onvenlence In 
allerin, &IT&.03emenll already far ad· 
vaneed. 
MARJORIE MARTIN NEW UNDER· 
GRADUATE PRESIDENT 
M. UttIe '28. E. WiPio .... 'ZO and 
W. War ...... , Other 05c:en 
Marjorie MarUn '19 was elected presl· 
dent or tbe U-'erlraduate AMoc:I.UOD 
at a meeUDI bekt Tue.day evenlnc. M. 
Littell '20 and E. WlIlIunll '20 were 
elected ylce-prelldenl and treaaurer and 
secretary re.pecUvely, and W. Worceater 
'21 ... t.tant treuurer. 
MI .. Martin received 7S votN u eom· 
pared to 5! cut for El. MlU"Quand 'II and 
.. 2 for lI. Tyler '19. She bu been 00 the 
Conference Committee durlq the puL 
year, and wu al&tl:e manarer for the Va.r­
ally Play thll ,ear and for 1911', Freeb­
man ShoW'. 
JUNIOR 8ENIOR PARTY A MA8KED 
BALL ANO STUNT 
JD deftance ot all trad.IUon. ot JunJor· 
Sen.lor Supper Pia", 1118'1 entertalnme.Dt 
to 1118 ID the 1J'!D0uium S.turda, ruSbl 
eompri&ed neither a lupper nor • pia, 
and cut doW'D the 10,lng cup ce�mon, to 
an Irreducible minimum.· The two cluaea 
bad dinner In separate hana, lbe SeDlor. 
In RadDor .nd tbe Junia,.. In Rockefeller. 
A mUQuerade followed bl a stunt ..... 
tbe order of lb. entertainment 10 lbe 
n-moaalum. 
AD Island costume from "The AdmJr­
able Crtcbton", won 1... Hodl" 88l11or 
preeldent. the prtze for tbe beat dllllUIH 
In lbe masquerade. Tbe Itunt combined 
• parody of "A Woman KIlled wltb KJDd· 
DeatH wllb • talc&-OII' OD members or 
1118. Noie, ablllln, of lo:Lqtnaryscene.ry 
aUed the apace. bMW-teD the acte. 
The atl.lDt commtttee ..... : A. Moore, 
chairman; O. B&lJey, E. Carua, F. hllar, 
Jl. Hawkinl.. J'. Howell, m. HOWH. E. 
Jlercer. A. Tborndlke, and J. wrtlbt. 
OD.81tb ot lbe ,anlty 1000n appron­
matel" n., wall liYeD outrlaht or for­
feited beeaUH uncalled for, to the protlu 
01 lb, varsll)' play, wbJe:b DOW' totAla 
'.50. P'efund •• e,... lIade on ThurMa,. 
Tbe lou totalled ,S", I.nt by W .u� 
Kribe ..... 
VIRGINIA KNEELAND Itll'. 
"SlNft' JIM" 
� A ..... A &JCed at 
Ma, 00, Ow,", 
Vltl'inl. KnHland III the winner of tbe 
Mill')' Rlt.c!ble prize tor f'lIcleoCl and 
ralthfulneu; Mary Rupert, or tbe Ot>or,e 
W .  l'hlld' EN", Prtze for the best Wl'iter 
In Lbe Senior Clus; .ad F'rances Day, of 
lbe Brook Hali Memort.1 Scholarahlp tor 
the hllbest average ot the JUDlor CII8L 
Pre.ldenl Thomu aDnounced the aWArds 
ot these prlle8 and ot the undercraduate 
ac:holan!ltLipa. graduate ac:bolarsblpe. and 
l·elldeDl tellowlhll»' )'esterd.y mornlnA In 
Cbapel. 
UNDERGRADUATE SCHOLARIHIPS 
MARIA L. EASTM.I\N BROOKE HALL 
MEMORIAL SCIIQLARSHIP. 
F ra nces B lak lnon Oay. 
FI"RST CHARI�ES 8. HINCHMAN ME· 
MORIAL SCHOLARSHIP. Awarde-d 
for special II.bllll,. 
Marl. LItzinger. 
SE)COND CHARLES S. HINCHMAN ME· 
MORL\.L SCHOLARSIIIP. 
Edith Macf1ln'l. 
JAMES E. RHOADS SOPHOMORE 
SCHOLARSHIP. 
I.atrlce Norah 8pln .lII. 
JAlIES .E. .JtHOA.D8 SOPHOMOJl.E 
SCHOLARS HLP. 
Mary Hel.n Macdonald. 
MARY E. STEVENS JUNIOR SCHOL­
ARBHJP. 
Arlin. F •• ron P relton. 
ANNA HALLOWELL JUNIOR 9C'HO(' 
ARBH[P. 
Julia Newton Cochran. 
MAJUA HOPPER SOPHOMORE SCH01" 
ARSHlP. 
Ruth Loul .. Katna. 
MARlA HOPPER SOPHOMORE SCHOL­
ARSHIP. 
Henrlett. Ellub.th B aldwin . 
THOMAS H. POWERS SOPHOMORE 
SCHOLARSHIP. 
Pall,.. Eunla Ostroff. 
MARY ANNA LONGSTRETH SENtOn. 
SCHOLARSmp. 
Je .. l. Mebane. 
ANNA M. POWERS SENIOR S HOL­
ARSHfP. 
M.rg .... t Gilman. 
cmC'AGO BRYN MAWR CLt'B S HO(' 
ARSHIP. 
Anna Mun.on S.nford. 
(Continued on PARe 6.) 
NEW CUT REGULATION8 PROPOSED 
No lIIaen ezcuael will be et'en nrat 
year e.s:cept for Inftrmary euell It the pro­
poa.al of the Health Department, made In 
• special conference with underaraduate, 
lut Tuesd.y. ta carried out. Tbe only 
ezcepUona would be Iluden... .uddenly 
III before a qui •• and Itudentl actu.lly 
unable to .ttend lecture. regularly and 
conaequently under .-pedal tl'@.tmenl. 
To COYer olber """ the Health Depart­
meot pro� fourteeo une&cWled CUI" 
per Iludent ... maximum, IDlte.d of 
elcbL 
The unde....,.aduate reprelentltiv8 .c· 
eepted tbie propoul bUl wed th.t tht 
replatloll of cullin. be wboll, trao. 
ferred to lbe Undertnd u.te AuoclalloD, 
wblcb wtJl Improve It. recordl and &.lib 
that they be aekDOwlecl.ed. Thel .u, 
'"ted that tbe ell'ect or t.utU.q on Nr:b 
.tudenl·, worll would be "rloualy con 
Iidered. and that the Facult, "",I.te at· 
tenduce at claues b)' Il'"ter "mph.at. 
on lhe d .. work. 
• 
ews 
Price 5 Cenla 
COLLEGI DOUILII LOAN QUOTA 
Pre .. lnll Towa... Goat of One.tluarter 
Million 
Dou.bllDl l ta quota ot 120,000, and push. 
ID� on to.ard the committee'l loaJ ot a 
Quarter ot • million, the Colle,e rall� 
Ita Uberty Loan aubac.rlpUoD lut week 
to '41,.50. 
'5150 lUore III needed to make Bryn 
)lawr'. aubtcrlpUon for lhe Yflr • fourth 
ot a million. (;ountlng In the '111,-400 
.ubacrtbed In the Second Loan drive lut 
rail the Collese hu railed Slo44.S50. Of 
the 1-11,450 lubscrtbed In the prelenl 
drtve, '31,200 w.. tabn out In bond. 
tbl'Oulh the Colle-,e Liberty Loan Com· 
mlttee, and SI6,%50 through outalde ban" •. 
Thla aubecrlptlon entltlea Dryn Mawr to 
Itn Honor Flag with one alar. 
The Llberll Loan booth In Tnylor will 
be open tt:lmorrow and BIlturdlty for late 
lubscrtptloD8. 
WAR COUNCD. DELEGAlES TO 
ATTEND CONFERENCE 
H .. do 01 Departmenia Elecled 
Bryn Mawr will b3 I'@PreAent� by 
th� deleptes at an International War 
Sen-Ice Council to 1M! held at VUlat' 
trom Mal 11th to 13tb. The N!'prHenta­
U," choeen b, Tote of the War Coondl 
are Gordon Woodbur, '10. chairmen, VI", 
«Inla Kneeland '18. f!s-c.hafrman, and 
Dean T.ft, Faculty Member. 
At a meeUn, of the War Cou.ncll Tue .. 
day nllht. the beads of lhe dept\rtmen18 
1lo'ere elected all t ollowlI :  
Relillratlon. Mill Klngaburl; Food 
Production, Misa Hawklna: Food Conser­
.. Uon, A. HarrlllOn; Education, H. John· 
IOn; Red erosII nnd ,\lIIed Relief, L. Kel· 
10": Libert)' Loan. M ..... Smith; �aln' 
talnlnl EdsUnl Social A«ene:lel, E. 
Biddie. 
A new omce. that ot treuurer. wu 
.dded to tbe War Council .nd will In· 
clude the ma.na.gement of the fundi of the 
Red Croes Ilnd Allied Relief Commltt�. 
The eletclonl for thl. omce will be held 
.t the IUl meetlq of the War Council 
this )·ear. 
MAV DAV FESTIVITIES MODIFIED 
The omlulon of CJenlor breakfut In 
Rockefeller marked I departure trom tra­
dition Yeflterda.y In Bryn Ma,,"r'. celebra­
lion or M.y Ony. The St'nlol'l un.t the 
Mqdalen hymn from Roeketellt"r and 
dAnt:e(i "round the Maypole. but on .c· 
count of the ezpen..e of .... cb.nl"fnK. 
breakluted In t.belr own hall •. 
SPEAKER ON SCOTTIIH H08PITAL8 
DECORATED BY FOUR NATIONS 
Kathleen lurk., C.B.E., D .. crlb •• Spirit 
of Soldlen and Work of Scotch Women 
We.rlos ,Jz deroraUona pinned to the 
uniform of tbe Sentllkll \'tonlfOn'" l loe­
plt.1 Sfo"'ee. Mlu Kathlfen Burkf', 
C.B.E., Apokt" In Ta,lnr IUlt Slturda)' 
oJ,lIt OD tbe .. ork or the hOlDltala alld 
their .ba re In lbe Slllril of team.·ork tb.t 
e:hancterilH Ibe Allie&. N.... Burke, 
who la orpnlz1n« aecretal')' ud honor&J'), 
delep.te or ber ora:anJu.tlon to the t'nlled 
But" and Canada. hal be.n. made a 
ComDl.&l'lder at tbe Order of the Drttlsh 
Empire, • d�ratl(tn f'fItablhlbf'd rft'tDIl, 
tor botb men and "·omen. She III also 
a Kllllht of SL Sa .... S.rbl •• )(f'mbtor of 
(he Order of W.lHrf<'Orde of 8@rltta, and 
omeS"r de l'IDltrue:t!on Publlqufl, ."ranc:t", 
ud ..... rI tbe Ru.aalan RfoCI ('"rou.. .nd 
tbe Ftear:b Red ero. with lbe double 
(rontfouNi on pap 5. COhlh1b I) 
�1 �����=r�::��T COL� 
Til. Co�e New . La" I,. ... .. ,oa 
_." -_ .....
. 
,.._ ........ , -- -- ...... .� .....,.. f"&11 I S P .... ...... 
'C S ._ ...... �-..:. ... 
-
0--"_" .... c... .  
fttA la ...... '. M'M·_ .......... 
.' terr. I.M .., .... Q.Z. '=-.u.no 
�..:t..""." 
MU7 � .. It III cbarp 01 the 
ourI'D eirn..UOD clepartlHat of tbe 
...... tor GUt ,...,. .. tbe auaou.nee­
... t of lb. ..... ItoIIrd lut weell: bet 
....... lDad.,.rtnU,. omJlled. 
H. rem. '10. B. XeUoa 'II, Ie. Ral .. 
'II. R. lIaraball 'I), aDd K. Barton '21 
bay. beeD eboMn u U8latan� to tbe 
BulDeu Board. 
---
There II no doubt tbat every .tudent In 
CoUe .. la patrioUe In InteoUon. It II 
aIM true tblt no one la dot .. 10 mucb 
lb.t JIbe could not do IDftDltel,. more. 
Tber1'fore It bardly "behOOTe. any of ua 
to talll about the re.t of 1.1.... For "alacll· 
enf' to be .pplled to those .... hb wleh to 
dote ('olle18 at Ita normal d.te b, thOle 
wbo want to elGH It three da,. earUer 
I. ablurd. Appart'nU, tbe .. enthualuta 
ba.e luddenl, •• akened lO tbe needs of 
the d.y Ind want to .bow It In tbe moet 
conaplcuou. "ay poulble. U. II lO be re­
lretted tbat th .. y did nol waken I.n time 
to cloee Mrl, enOUlb to make lOme " I 
dUfeN!oce. The, obyloWlly mI .. ed their 
ea.ll and the be.t way for them to malle 
up for It II to turn tbelr eneru to the 
Red CrollJ Room, wbleb-leat Lbey foraet 
.-1. located 00 tbe flnt floor of Merion. 
OR, aTEIN£R DiaCUlaE8 THE 8LAV 
The 81av u a man, and the problemll 
that he pr8f8ollt were dlKuned In Chapel 
lut 8unda, night by Dr. Edward Stained 
Profeuor at Grinnell Collep. Iowa. a.nd 
an eminent authority on immigration. 
"All 81ule territor, hu been a bat­
Uln. lTOund ever Iinee tbe 81&'1 came 
Into Ellf'Ope In the ,lader-like monm.at 
of the lUes." Dr. Bteiner declared. "8e 
bu never blWl .n opportunJty to .bow 
... bat he could do under normal eondl· 
UOH, and b .. nowbere formed cultural or 
pollUca.! uDite. But In eplt. of this. tbe 
Slay b.. Itrons naUonal upiratlon.a, 
wbleb are cIYlng rI .. to great world 
problem •• ueb . .  th.t of Ru.uIL 
HAs a man the BI.y Is paIIlye In tem­
per, remalnlDl peaceful eYen uode.r tbe 
InluenM at drt.D.lI:. Althoulh tMpDllaln 
to mob aplrit be Ie rarely cruel .. la 
proven by lb. bloodleuneu of lbe Ru. 
alan Re'fOlution. 8crupUIOlIaly hObest In 
lOme tblnp, partleularly In the frankneu 
of b.l. literature, be .. tabUlbel no stand· 
ardl to wbJeh be cannot llYe up. A 81av 
ma, IOmetimea Iteal piecH of Iron from 
the tracu... but to .teal .. whole railroad 
be baa not ret learned." 
Dr. Slelner detlared that w1th tbe Slav, 
patrlotl •• and ,.lIl'1on are blended. He 
la .. pod a Cbrl.tlan .. Europe 1laa pro-­
duced, If'.U�e.nlal and .,.-mpathy comln, 
_toraUy to bim.. "In .ptt. of the UDr .... 
yorable tu.rn th.t the "orld war hal take. 
ror tbe 8la'l," be c:Gllciuded, ... am con· 
Ideot that be wtll endure. He Uy. III 
dependetsce upon God, a.nd It la upon tbe 
wi .... 01 lb. ArtIND Cbrl.t that Ute SI&Y1c 
people may )'et lind \belr d .. Un,. ... 
'to 1M __ ., .. ''''11 � 
". ..... .. .. . " . .... .... rt= ... __ ,'sr Ih ..... ,." .. .. 
u.  ,.. .............. tIIr tile 
......... w. I1Iel u.t tM JNftIIIIII: .... 
teNft .. .... NIIet ....n-botla .. eouec. 
aDd II:DOIaa lite at ..... -.Q' ba .. '*­
(be pIMa 01 latereM la • CoIIep ...... 
aiDe. la tbeM c1raaauItaDceI., .e ••• 
two alteraatJ.... w. Call "Mlib • un­
terti eoatal:Jllq r.wer eoDlrtbuUou-per­
baI* coatrl .... u .. of leN .. ter.t-t.baD 
uaal. 8ucb a LaIIte'" woulcl at the .. ery 
leut be IlD mdeDe. 01 iood will DO lbe 
part. of tbe allUDe. ud till. Ituduta. Or. 
we CaD decift DOt to pubHe' lbe Lan""" 
tbll ,.t. ID lbtl eaM tbe Lantern would 
DOt be pe ........ aU' cU.ItODUDUecl. Tbe 
nut J'MI"I *"' would baTI lbe oppor­
umlt)' of "bUlbiDe' It nut Iprin« tt ton­
dlUou proyed mOn!: r .... ourable. 
Before cbOOlIIl.A' betweeD tbeM alterna­
Uyes we are &D..J:lou to CODiull the alu­
denUl and the alumDa-tlpoa wbon Inter­
etl the IUCceN of the Lantern bu alway. 
depeoded. We bave wntlen to tbe N ... 
•• tbe lureat .a, or reachlDA' III the 
readen &ad contrlbutol'l of the Llntern. 
We should be very ,llLd to know the 
opinions or all who are Inl aretled In lbe 
maUer. 
Mary Rupert. 
Editor of the L.nt.rn. 
To the Editor of tbe ColI.,e New.: 
It I. alway. Irrllatln, 10 be told, In tbe 
mld.t of a red-bot Pl'811lon. to "10011 before 
you leap", but lbere I. a Yer1·much-u�lbe­
polnt-for·u. moral In Mlu Burke'l .tol"7 
of the toldler wbo dldn'l want to talk of 
German Ilt.roclUe. because "I'll be eo 
damned mad to-morrow lbal I can'L a.1tn. 
sltlll,bL" We III qree that our only 
JueUflcaUon for beln, In lbe war lies I n  
tbe endl for whlcb w e  ar e  ftlbUng. It 
certainly bebooye. ue, tben, to keep our 
mlnda clear, nol to be 10 damned mad 
that .e mill our aim. It our only feell� 
ror anYlblng German I. unqualified, u.nlo· 
lelliKent, JmPf.Uloned hatred; It we eon· 
Iider u an Indication of treuon tbe mer­
est hint that belnl an Ally doee not neee&­
lartly mean beln, an Archanael. iben. In 
IlII lerlou.neta, wa are dnceDdlnl to the 
leyel or naUonnlllUc IIhort-aJptedneu 
wblcb baa made OW' eDeml .. "bat the, 
..... 
Eyery one of us mlllt "carryon" with 
eYery ounce of atrengtb and raJth and In. 
t.llI .. nce ID us, but let .. do It to our 
yariOllI wa,a beca.1lIfI we baYe lbollCbt 
and are lure that thoae W&)'ll win be ultJ­
matti, e.«eeU .. , aad not beeaUIN we han 
been worked IDto a fin. atate of trans, 
of whlcb the keynote la "Caa lb. Kalter". 
ElIuIMth Biddie. 
DEN.IOH WINNER IN RACE FOR 
FIRE DRILL CHAMPION8HIP 
Denbl,h II fire drill champton tbll ,ear 
wltb all a yeracfl of 75.11 per cent under 
lhe captaincy or D. Cbambera '111. Rocke­
feller led by F. Clarke '19 eamet nelt 
with 74.4 per cent. Other Irldel were 
nadnor 74 per cent, lIferton 72.5 per ceDt, 
Pembroke w .. t au par cent, Pembroke 
Eut 58.1 per cent. 
""Tbe drtll . ... ere not nearly 10 1004 u 
tbOM &Inn In the Wt compeUtlon. two 
yean qo." wu lb. Yerdlct of the eElllt­
Intt"c board., ..... BacoD. "11 bead. ere cap­
tain. MI.. W.tIOIl, Bualn... Man&l:er, 
and Georae C. Chandler, 80pertlltendent 
of Bu.lldlnp and Orounda. 
Ftn .. to Ute amount of tit 10 to th. 
wlnlll .. ball. wblch II to &lYe them to 
War ReUet. 
YOUNG We "m b .. e PMJUODI doriDl 
WOMEN the alUD.. Hltaltle for 
WANnO lMcIHu'a or .t.,..� wbo 
..... to .ptDd tbelr .. c.atJou proG.tUI,. 
1D 101M 00' of lb. dU •• bve 0Qt ,... 
talU"Uta are located. Th. � I. Inter­
.. Uac. lbe ntT'OUdlD.II oh....,.l. lb. 
� NCVlIr aDd tM paJ' IODII. A.a,,,, 
pcII'bUlilt to I.,. t.be art ot .... UC 
ecleaee. It lIltllrMt.... write at onee to 
---
DR. MOLDENHAUER COMtNG AOAIN 
Dr. J. Valdemar Moldenbauer or AlbitlJ', 
"bo Jut tall eouducled. tbe WfK1DeedaJ' 
eftilina Bible ClaM on CbrlaUanlt7 ud 
the War, will preaeb In Chapel GUt SUn­
d.,. • ...s.n.a. 
Dr, 1I0ldnbauv .all on. or lb_ m.oat 
popular .pukers at lb. BU.,... Ba, Cu­
r."'lItoe \a.al 1\lM. CHILD' co.. _ P'fM A..,., 
OJ: NIIW8 
• "C III 
.'N. : I." a.'al.a ............ • _  .., . '.M" 1M ....... co.. 
'he ,.. a.t u. mC ......... .... 
... '10 .... _ •• • a •• _ "F 
.... ... aI'!'2&' �""InI"''' 
I .. ) .. ............ .. .. ..... 
,.... for _ __ ......... rarwvd 
............ ___ tlW .... · 
UOB. Aa far _ DI"IMJtIC!aI ....... "' tbe cc:. ...... oe 01 the COIIlDUaUql7 r .... 
trbo alreUT b ..... . aauau JobI It DOt • 
ntlcleat reuoe ror !.be 1AcoDqldeDCe lO 
lbe majority 01 .. wblch cloatq the Col· 
Ie,. three cia,.. early woold owl But 
It I. Dot 08 praellea1 realOU lbat our ..... 
lWDeDt II bued ' we are q1tlUnc the 
,u .. Uon of three Idle da)'., at the eDel 
ot lb. term DOt becaaM tbaM particular 
dar- are Importaot I.a lb .... ly ... but _ 
caue a dectalOD coDC4ernlQ them la JD' 
dlcaUYfI of lbe Col .... atlltude. 
The eJ:ceUent peaee-Ume prlnclplH uf 
CODyeJlJeace and pleu.rEI &Del lbe etta. 
Uabed order bue pl.yed too larle • part 
in our motlY&l. When comronably de­
Cidlog wbat we w&.nt. I wonder It I t  eyer 
occurs lO us that we can aUIl do 10 only 
becauu: .omen In Enlland .. nd France 
have Dot "oPped to COlUllder what they 
wanted for three and a balf yean! We 
noed to wake Up. And the Collele Ihould 
not encourage our lethargy by prel8nUng 
ue Wltb three day. to wute. Of courte, 
mulUplled by tbe elx hundred or 10 memo 
bers of lhe Colle� community they 
mount uJ) to 1800 potential worklnl' dl"', 
wblch leem. a lcod deal. Out IUl)I)OIInl 
not ODe of UI did a Itrolle of work In 
tbose three days, that would nOI be the 
Collele's an-lir. 
The College's an-air II not onl1 to re­
frain from preyenUn, our leUlnl' to 
work, but. in the capadly of our Graclou. 
ineplraUon, to help llnock It Into our 
beada that the onl), thlnl ror UI to do tI 
to ret to work" 800n as J)OIIslble. 
S. W. Morton '18. 
Und.rgf'aduat. A.le .. ",."t 
A n  Ulleallmenl of ftye cenlll & head baa 
bee.a yotOO by the Ulldergn.duate Aaio­
elallon to cover the ftnel ImPQAed on tbe 
Aa8oclaUon by the Ouslneu Omce for 
breaking resul.tlonl 10 81'1ln. V.ralt, 
DramaUca, 
---_ ...... .... 
� ... , ......... total .......... 
... a '''''pn 01 aD *",.-.. 
lIoM. ".A. __ II to .. ..... tMJ' 
_ "'117 _ -w.o __ 
at troaa wbat. .,...a. .... doIq ... ,' 
n., are IlION rwaIIIt tbaD tIM � 
U4 ..... radloallbtA the ra4laala. Tbtlr 
.-. .......... tbat ot ....... _ 
ID ,All ... "'0. with ber .... , Tbe, 
COID,Ue atatiItJea ud ue tbeID, rr. 
,ueaUy with appalItaa nuJta. 'ne coo­
Jarlq: trlcll: b, wblch the a,.ee bet ...... 
Taeecla7 aDd TbW"l4a1 ..... CODy"tled 
tato "1100 worlltn& d.,a" will 10..- be 
tamou ta tbe blatory of Bm ...... . Th • 
tac:t.a of tbe cue are ptleralb' with them 
beeaue they tbemael •• han dllco.,ered 
the fael&. In lbe taf"lDOlI of tbelr arau· 
mellll tbe atill amall yolc. or common 
Hue II apt to be loet. It IIlIlbt apeak 
tbu: Since lbo.e who IlI'fI called aw.y 
by work c&.n reeehe their decrees In a. 
.enlla wbat real J"ood would be done by 
cloeln, College earl)"! 
The party who think olherwl.e mlJ"bt 
be moet ell'ecUye If organl.ed II a club. 
It might bear 80me patrtotic na.me .uch 
all the "Leape of the Sliver Sword". Ita 
rulee abould be almple: It ehould relOl .. 
10 do one good deed dally; to whistle or 
Ilnlt cheerily while at worll; and to urse 
eYeryone, particularly rrlendll and fam­
Ille', to acta of patriotism. It Ihould 
meet frequently and any number prHenl 
should 11)80 facto be counted .. quorum. 
MeanwbHp. feeling runa bl,b. W. pua 
our day. In a blUIy round of plot. and 
counterplots. Our arlernoon., no more 
peacefully spent at the farm, are liven 
up to caD .... IJI& or beln, canyaa&ed, We 
lie awake at nlgbt tblnlrln« of cNsbln, 
�parteee. Trul, the WIU" la wltb ue and 
our front la here! 
"Tbe Submer&ed Tentb". 
The cutting for the flnt haU of the 
aecond eeme.ter bas been e:lceaalTe, wu 
the comment of VlrlJlnla Kneeland, chair­
man of the Undergraduate CUt Commit· 
tee, In her report lut Thuraday eyenln,. 
It I. Important lbat onl, bare emerpnC1 
cula be taken for the rut of the "-melter. 
.be .. Id. 
franklin �tmon & (to. 
Fifth Avenue 
A StoTe of Indiuidlllll Shop_ 












A Sekctloo eX New and Exclusive 
SPRING AND SUMMER APPAREL 
For Women and Misses 
FEA 11JRING CLASS DAY DRFSSES 
SuIts Coats Wraps 
Street Dnos, Afternoon and Evtnlng Gowns 
Btousrs, Skirts, Shoes, Swtaters 
RIdIni HabIts, Umlttwtar, Negllger:s, Etc. 
.... ""I,-
- A1111AD III PilleT 11ITa1lCLA .. 
_IIDT 
(C Mx,d � .... 1.) 
.... ,.... III ... 
. L .. 8tiloa ' ... It "" ..c. ( ...... _ ... } 2. H. II ...... . , 11 3;5 Me. 
t. P. 'hrIe 'II, It 1;& Me. 
R .......... J .. p--
1. A . ...... .... 11 ft. I IlL 
2. J. wlUIMr '21, 12 ft. 11 In. 
S. P. Helmer .... 12 n .• , In. 
•. L. Harlu '10, 12 n. 6% In. 
I)O-yard Dub-( A. 8UI" '.9, l 
1. 0, Ropn '20. 7 1/6 &ec. 
3. E. Cecil '21, 7 2/5 sec. { H. JOhlUtOD '11, 4. II. K. Soothall '21. 
Hop, SteD ud Jump-
1. P. Turte '18. SO It. 3 In. 
1 3/5 &('C. 
!. B. Schurman "I, 27 rt. 8 In. 
3. H. ZJUMr '20, 27 fL 7 In. 
•. A. 8U1et '19, 17 ft. 
6O-yard Hurdle-
1. A. 8UIH ')9, 10 115 lee. 
!. k Sloan ':0, 10 2/5 8e('. 
3. If. Zinher '20, 10 3/5 see. 
4. E. ('eell '21. 11 flee. 
J .... elln Thro ... -
I. K. W:IIIu>r '21, 59 It. 5 In. 
2. �. H. Mill. '21. 57 It. 5 In. 
3. M. n. Drown '20, 56 rI. 5 In. 
f. M. Strause '18, 56 (I. !! In. 
Hurl RAU-
l. P. Helmf'r ':lO, 82 ft. 9% In. 
Z. M. OOll'ln '21, 80 rt. � 10. 
3. F. Billatein '21. 78 ft. IS In. 
f. a n. Mill. '21, 76 ft. 
Bueball Throw-
I. E. ('ope '21, HI ft. 10� In. 
2. M. R. Brown '20, 133 It. H In. 
3. A. Tborndlke '19, 129 ft. 1 � In. 
". E. LanJer '19, ))9 ft. 5 10. 
Studlol Broad Jump--
I, G. C�II '21, 7 It. !'riI In. 
2. P. Turle ']8, 7 ft. 
3. S. Belville '18, 6 rt. 11" In. 
•. A. Stllce '19. 6 ft. 1% In. 
ClaM Relay Prellmlnarlea-
1118 dereated 1918, U S/5 aec:. 
1920 defeated 192J, fl 1/5 aec:. 
The Icorlns III; Flret place. 5 point"; 
lecond place, D points; third place, Z 
polot.; lourth plaoo. 1 polnl. 
TU'rOIt_ 10_ 'nI'. YUlI 011 
HftMUY LAIl" IN .A .... 
-
TIM! ('01 .... tutOl'taa IJCbooI thla ..... 
mer _Hl .. at a ..... ' Lab ........  
rna ........ Htl to I._�r lid. A. 
lIadIuter '11, bHd of Ibe tutorial' 
IK'booI I .. t )'Mt on 8crooD lAk�, _Ill .. 
In charle. ..188 "adlul.,r b .. done til' 
10rlnJJ In (01lt'8'" aa.d matriculation Eq· 
IIlb, 1.15-18. Other eIperteoced tuton; 
... 111 malee up the leacblna II". 
A tbree-fourth. or a mU ....  ter froot 
IUId lSI .crea or «round ... 111 malle pc»-
alble lucb recreaUoDII .. tMM.Uo.g, canoe­
In" IwlmmlnJt, (�nnla. and tramplq. To 
a larle extelll the leAlIOo, will be pno 
out of doora. The house In which the 
pupil. Ihe ... 111 be m.oqNl by MI .. 
Clark, houHkeeper for Pembrolle. 
COMPULIORY COURSE IN aOCIAL 
HYQIINE FOR IENIORS 
Dr. Potter GI ... ln, Four Lectu,. .. 
The ",..1 two let'lUrett or Ihe CQurae 10 
-.oclal hygiene, attend alice Ilt wblch Is 
eompulsory lor 8('0101'11. ,,'ere liveo by 
Dr. Ellon C. POlter In Taylor IlIIt Monday 
Ilnd yeaterd",,.. The COUl"BC comllrllft'& 
four lecture •. 
Dr. Potter I. known to many of the 
alumDm at phyalCian for .e.,eral ,.eara at 
the EaSleemero conterenc@1. She bu 
been lecturlq tbla IPring for the Wllr 
Department under Mr. FMdlck'1 ('ommlt­
alon on 1'J'I:lnln« Camp AcUvtUee, Sbe 
• .. once ao uaocJale 10 synaeoololJY at 
Ihe Womu'. Medical Collt':le In Phlladel· 
phla. and la now director 01 the ColI.,,ge 
1I000pitai there. 
SPORTINO NOTES 
Tr)'-outa (or Ihe V .... lty tennl. teaDi 
han becun. M. SlaJr '18, caplaJn, I, 
alUn. out two playel"l trom each 
clue. A match hlUl been arr&l1&"ed 
tor May 18th with tbe Merion Cricket 
Club. The annual game with the 
Alumnll! I, being arran8ed for Tue. 
day, June 4th. 
tIbercrombie& Fitch Co-
EZRA H. FITOi. President 
Madiaon Ave. and Forty-fifth St., New York 
Wlu.. EXHIBIT AT 1liE 
COLLEGE INN 
MAY 13th, 14th and 15th 














RIDING HABITS. SHOES. HAT5.l£All-IER 
COATS AND VESTS 
CAMPING AND FARMING OUTFITS 
SPECIAlLY DE IGNED FOR 
COll£GE STIJDENTS 
SPORT ACCESSORlfS OF AIL KINDS 
GREATEST SPORTING GOODS STORE IN THE WORLD 
Or' . .... .. ___ PeI:II ,..., ... 
".. ..... .ta 01 .... ' •• d, • 
........ .... ........ ....... . . .... 
a dallJ' .....uo. ., ,.. Ie ..., .... .. 
---- - - -- ... -
oat b1 Dr. Hearr 8. Pntt 01 Ha;f'WIonI. _ 
tonDer ........ of u.. _ ....... . .... 
leetw'e to tIM patrloUc food eIuI Jut 
Tb1lnCla7 ia DaltOG. PCII1Jou of rood 
Ihowlq tile dati, raUoaa of tb, dUlenal 
':uropeaa countrt", aDd the c:alonc .,alu .. 
of food lit. 11M OIl the Colle., table .,.,.. 
demODllrated by tbe MlJor Dlolon {'lUI 
• 
The lecture thla ilfterDOOD ... 11 1 be by 
Dr. BruDel on "Food Analnls". The mi. 
eroecopic IIt.nIcture 01 food. a.Dd tbe 
cbemistry of tOOdl will be demODItraled. 
MI.. MIriam Ifoen, Home £ooeomJe. 
Editor or the PbJladelpbla PNee. ... 111 
llpeak oest TbuNMIay 00 "DtlNtioo and 
the Cooklnl 01 Food .... 
DR. WILM PLEDGES OEVOTION 
Prort'MOr Emil r.rl Wllm, Lec:lUler In 
Philosophy at Bryn M .... r In 19If·15, h .. 
published It. declarallon, .lped by eight 
een olh('r eolletle prof('tll'O'" of O('rm.n 
bil·th. pledgln, to the lTnlh'tl Siale. "un· 
nllerablt' 1011llly, malt'I'lal l'Iupporl, and 
Influentl' 110111 Ihl' object .. for .,,'111('11 
Anu'rl�K t ook up lIrmlol hll\t' lx'f'1l III· 
talnetl." 
"We .,ll'w willi abhon-enee illlt! con 
demn without rp!tl'rvatlon 111(' part ""hl('b 
the German lmlK.'rllll Government h"d In 
proyoltlnl or permHUnR Ihe pre�ent 
.. odd ('DnOlet." htl .... rllel'. Or. WIlIU la 
now Proft:'uor of PhllOflo(lhy of tilt:' ('01· 
lell;e 01 Liberal Arta of l1oIIton lTniY('rl'U,.. 
" h'pt· .... .. .. 
_-._ •••• ". ... .. '. .... 1.1 
'" tile ....... ... : ,..,. ... -.u. 
--. .ssl.,. .. 7111i...,.; --' 
... lAb .--. 'h •• 1.,. aM ......,..; 
tIdnl � .. .. 1.,. ............ 
TIle ...  w .... tUe .... _ ......., aftIr 
lb, Iut. lWMUae, 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
Forrut Tbeatre-{'obaD Re1'tae, 
LJTI�b, 80,.! 
Adt"lphl-Tbe MaD Who Came Bacll, 
UIUe--Puae,.BJ. 





===:=;=='====" """'=="� S C H 0 0 L=S,=".;:; 
olf' .... lbe followt.o« eo ...... In II 
Iblp the J't&r 1111-1119: "J�� Ubrary Worlr. 
L Work for Cbll 
I Library Wor 
PrepuakJry 10 Ikyu Ifawr C<oIIop 
BJlYW IlAn, PBRMm.VAJIIA 
CELEBRATE FRESHMAN NIGHT a-- 0. Bn:I'WIMU 
BY BURIAL OF "MEEKNESS" fF-----==--"""-..;::...==:...:=-. 
The tomb of "Meeknefl •• Child 01 1921", 
now holdlnl "tbe doora oC H("..,en", ac­
cordlol to the beailltone oullide Merion, 
w .. the ooly trace or i'''reIhmM nllhl .,t. 
Ible tbe Saturday momlDI after. The 
Freebmen bad dinner in Pembroke, wltb 
callea and lemonade contributed by Pn"ftl· 
denl Thomas. 
The Clasa 01 1920 bad dinner In Merion 
Ind atuollS and dancing In Pembroke af· 
lerward. "The Man Wbo Came Back", 
Introducln, O. Hellll and 1.. WIIII.mIllD, 
and a mo.,le entitled "The Wol., .. or the 
Border", were tbe 'ylurea or the ennln,. 
1.. WUllamaon .... touunlatreu and A.. 
Rood. E, Leutkemeyer, Y. lJuell, ... Dal· 
lou and M. M. Care, lpoke. M. Undae, 
..... cbalrman 01 the Cl.... Part1 Com· 
THE IlARt1II ScHooL 
FOR GIRLS-BRYN MAWR, PA. 
• .-0IIII ..... ... ......  
, t.borvaP _ ... o8:IncL 
"Of 0Id:t .... ... ..... 1M ldIooI 
.... � 0Pf0I' ...... 10 ...-
.t...a. _led co tWt t-.. ... ...... 
.... 0IIII ....... . ' .. .. .... 
.. .&rt. 0.. _ ..u __ .u.&. .. 
� c.&.I:oc_,...... 
IllS. wmo HlTOlElt _. I.L 
(hpUoI�I.H'".t ... s... 
II'" IUWI .....n. • .u. ... 
mJUee. I L,.,..,.==="...,====::-::::"",,,,.. WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY &CHOOL 





1120 CHESTNUT STREET 
Nat Door to �'. 
O F  NURIING 
NUrlinc oIfut to WOI!kD an opportllDlty 
for ,-lriotic .erYite . .. Iplendidjf'epAraUoo 
for lile and .. proreuioo of b,.., lOdal I.IM­
fulntIA. 
Wullington Unh·ttail1 IPt'" .lhree,. .... · 
Nt",. In N"u,.ing. Thf!Oretiral inttrudlon 
II lfIvc:n In tbe Uninnil" cliniral hulrue· 
lion In the wardA ot the Ramee and Sl. Loul. 
Childree'. HOIpitili, \\'ubin.u- Unlyenll1 
ni8penat.r)' and SocI.1 s.m"" DtputaMDL 
Sis: month. cor.tH, I. ort'ered to .ppllcuta 
haYln, a A.8. or B.S. de(ree from thI. 001-
I..:-ddr .. Inquiri. to SuperlliteDdet of 
Iiu,..., 8at'ML1 Ha.plt&J, 100 S. kiElpllJp· 
_" St. Loul., MOo 
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
nLI.PHONII'" UYM MAWR 
AIr. William Kennedy deoino 10 annouooe tbat be hal 
op«><d • Ridin( School for ...,...I instruction in Hone 
Back Riding and";l1 be pIoued to have you call at 
any time. 
EapodaI atlention given 10 c:biIdtal. A large indoor 
ring. IUitable foo- riding in incl<ment _the<. 
I. _.-loa,.;th the achooI there will be • training 
.table for ""'" bonN (ha.-.- or uddJe). 
L __________________ J 
, TUB COLLBOB Nn8 lifo. 1&-11&7 2, 1118 
1712 WAI.NOT STUET 
New Spring Models 
In 
Suitl, Dreuea, Coats 
Readrto-W .. r at 
Moderate 
I'ric<t 
COUllE AID Ie... ElllLOi 
_ ..... TIP 
PUt n 7 I. IIMI. ...... 
"- _  .... 
- ........ ... ... ....... 
- - -
...... ... ... ..... 
- - -
BAILEY, BANKS' BIDDLE Co. 
PHll.ADUJlMlA SODA COUNTER 
Gowna, CoatI, Sport 
Suita, Waist. 
.... �I>--
_ltr5 . .. t:. 7'hI M ..... 
... .., ..... STRA WBRIDGE 
CLOTHIE L P t. CO W4LIf1JT ".. ��·!���!!��.���·1==========�1 1 13 35-133 7 Wain ut Street 
SpeciaJia .. i. the 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN 
= 
I "'-' .. ......,.,... C.'::::":'"::i lt':' ., ---i_:22==:-;;;-
MARK-aT, ItIGHTII _d FILURT STS. 
.... ILADIU'II A 
"COLUMBIA" ATlUIlea". ... ..  _-
0.-.' w.,.. r ' 7 
--­:=, 'F. 
- -
_ ' n..uI_",, ___ 




DeYtiiopln8 and Flnlahln8 K 
...  It ."'d be doG. g Sth AVENUE at 46th STREET 
HAWORTH'S A NEW YORK .. ,-- &elM Co. 
It Itlt Cb_taut St. 
PIIILADa.I'II A 
BOOKS OF ALL PUBUSHERS 
DAYLIGHT BOOJtSHOP 
1701 CBI81ltOr STaDT 
-..... 
SESSLER'S BOOISHOP 
1514 W ALNIIT SIREET PH� 
BOOKS :::: PICTURES 
ALICE MAYNARD 
announces for the 
Spring 








Distinctive Fur Coats and Novelty 
Fur Sets. Also 
ART NOVELTIES 
not to be found elsewhere 
546 Fifth A venue 
Comer "5th Street 
New York 
h sr' ... J llir BLANEY AIJlBRT L. WAGnR MEt Laclieo' HaIr D_ 
l.tIl It. ..... Willa .. 
Sl6TH flf18 AYENOE ..:!".:.!; .. 
NEWYORIC aAoNrrrtJ 
DENNEY'" DENNEY 
1513 WALNUT STREIIT 
.ILL PBOIfU 
[.-.tAl' 




WID p.. JOG J'IVB � ot upt 'rom 
on eltctrtc lamp. TOG cu attada it la • 
_. 
"Ik rOut raYorite dMler to allow it to you 
ROYAL BOOT SHOP 
.. OR LADIIIS 
SUITS and HATS -tth ItI� ... � ,..tal aDd bmtI_ outlM .... fOIl frna II to ....... 
12011-10 CHEST1'IUT STRlIlIT 
PENNOCK: BROS. 
CHOICE nOWERS 
o.a, � DeItYW7 "'-' tIM! .... LiM 
lS14 CHESTNUT STREET 
Certaidy You WiD Wear Sils 
IIecauoe 
P.triotiam d:mmd. Silb to COnlUVC: Wool 
Economy rccosnizu Silk fI the: f.bric of Service: 
Fllhion d:cr." Silk II tho 1oti .. 1 Spring fabric 
B:.Iuty find.. in Silk ill COWltuput. 
IIecauoe You, al a College Woman appreciate 
quality 
YOU WILL INSISF ON 
MAHJJNSON"S l"'r�deLuxe 
The Nalional Sib oIlntemationaJ Fame 
KHAKI.KOOL INDESTRUCIBLE VOILE 
pussy WILLOW 
AI .. on the Silk Honor RoO 
Will O'!be W.., Roohana .. Crepe RuI·A.f<W 
A..... I IC.oN.we KIoIh SIendara Crepe 
(All T rode M"k N..,.,) 
H. R. MALLINSON & COMPANY 
f'._� .. .,... .... __ .. KW; 11:_ itt--' ..... .. ..... ·fa N&" &lU3 ,� • 
.. -- 1CMkO-x..a. ..... � . D'V 




.... ,.." _.... _2 
.. II ... .Sl ...... 
- - _  ... .. _ .. - _ ... ., ... - - - _  ... ... 
III 
•• t .. 
Clono ...  �. _ .. _ .. .. .. _ __  I� IAa _ .'_ .. � 
""It .. tM llidl 01 fratenItI' .. tIM 0.. an ',.. "11 .. ,'s r..... u.. .. .... ar tM .. ...... C. A. 1In. ,..... .. tIM UItIIar at . ...... of 
....,.... Anq." ....... ... � = •• 5S' " RDII., ClIMe of ........ I ....... ..... _ ..... r.c. Ill" •• • a ... for U. ..... .. .. ., lbe Coaa-
-uaat .. 'III o..raI ....... wttII ""_, I iIIIuF. �ue.t. wtIo .. .. the uft! ... ... ltD ... : .. u. - PUbc IDIoIwaUOll 01 tM 
J ..... at � to tell .. Ute a'ftatlolL ......... ..... �D. 0· . ... 'II, C
oueIl of Nau-aI Dehue. 
foIIowIq Job oe ...... : 0. ..... ' lit II1II BeatrIce aatt. IPOb to lb. l. AnaId .... .. root 'II. 
lin. II'ruIl plct.red the _perate ..... 
Ute tnM"', -&.c .... . Uttle poll. IIHIor CIuI lut W ...  4q oa th V... ..-........ � •• f'ruoe '11, L. keUog ror aaat.er1all 
ot tb. llallu Ill UlarJ lao. 
.... 9tq 4UIoalt:J' with bII CllU'ette. tbe ...  TraI ..... CUI,. '20, .. .... "11. 
pll.al ID wbleb Ih. H"ed lut wiater I. 
-o..r.a wid"*, oot hi. IUtcb be. ad II. MarUs 'II bu IMIeD. .leCted to lb. BIble aDd IIINlon-lII. 1... TbUt1D&Q 'I', Roaa
e. A part of tbe LoaD will 10 to 
lit tbe elprette bhDaell. Bat lUtMd. 01 ItaalIab Club-. ba't1q reee('ted • cred.Jt 10 .. 1AetII. ..... '
.r '20. J. Brow. '21. lappl, .ucb hOlpltal •• lb. aald . 
........... oat tbe t.bUb tbat Petal. • deferred uamtaaUOIl 10 The Sbort Ellll
pIoJ1lleDl-L. Wood '11, H. Holme. 
apected, th. laidler, DOt recop.lai .... b1a Story. '10, P. o.t.roI' '11. 
oomm*nd ... ID til. d1a Upt, looIled blJa A ... of II"reDcb .tcbIDp, rep,......Uq Batea Roue-F. Cluke '11, II. LlUell 
up ud doW'D aad ADaIl, IDQulred: 'WeD, lb . ... ork 01 lI.le. Bupoa. ad P .... .... '10, D. Lablll '11. 
old ODe, cIoa't ,ou tbJDk It'. Ume ,ou a.uard, ... betel lD .. .too I .. t ....  
Social 8eme.-li:. u.Jer 'II, e. 
..... a .... .. t r UDder lbe dlNeUOD 01 )(Ile. 8ebCMIIl, pad_ llama '10, H.. Hill '21. 
'"Tommy AUd ... " coaUnued III.. ute Rud_L 
FederaUon-A. La.Ddoo 'II, V. Park 'ZO, 
Burke, ..... bll. .howln, tb. aam. .plnt Eo ..... I.r and E. WIIUam., the Senior H. aybel 'n. 
od deyoUOII .. hi. J!'reDcb All" retull¥ aDd JuniOr memben of lbe Social 8erYlpe 
Ilald. ..... a. Relnbardt '19, H. i'errl. '20 
to take lbe .ar "riau.I, and won't let CommlUee of tbe C. A., will reprMeDl E
. Faruwortb '21. 
' 
you put a balo OD blm. Tbe .plnt ot lbe Bryn M.wr at the apri .. CODtereDee of FtDallce-D. Pelen '19, B. We .. er '20, 
BrlUsh," added MI .. Burke, "I. be.t the Intertolle&tale Communlt, 8e"lee E
. Ja, '21. -
lIummed up III the .Iopn ot tbe Scottish AUoclaUoD to be held at lit. hr, Ne_ aewlq-E. HW'locit 'l8. II. O. Porrllt 
O .... dlan "1lblaMeMJ at Vlmy RJdp :  York. OD MI., 4th and 5th. 
'20. E. Colli .. '!l. 
.. '80,., keep your bllleta clean ; Neuly three hundred war p&mpblela, J
unk-B. Sorcban '19. H. Zinuer '20, D. 
80111. keep ,our bodle. clean; ,lven by lin. William Roy 8mJth aDd 
WarbW'1 '20. 
UYI"TY·flYI liON U P  "OR "ANM 
p� .... rty CoM'I .... 
l'Itt7"q lLIIderp&duatu ucl tw.auo 
....  ·1_ aad oatliden bay. dpId Q 
for work OIl \1M rar. lbll .......... Debt 
... .,oIlI&I.een are aeeded 'or AQUlt. 
ud teD tor ileDtember. 
The potato P .... ual ... completed lut 
week and the kJleben cardeD .tll.l& art 
lOr lbe _t. part 18 the I)'OUDd. Dail7 
DOUcee abou.t the t&rID .ork .ill be 
poeted OIl lbe pl. hehilld DeDblP. 
LOST.-8heU ,luae. tUld cAle. & Yltal 
neenaHy to P. Turle. 80,... cock ),our bonDet., Hied and calalOCU@d by lhe EdUcaliOD 
The chairmen or the commltt� will 
ADd tor God'. uke. amlle ! ' "  DeplU'tmenl ot the War Council. hue 
be appointed later by the C. A . board . Pem Ealt. 
In telltol' or womeD" .b&re 10 the In· been placed In the New Book Room. I fr=�====�==����;';;:;;;'=�==========���� 
tern_lIon .. 1 teamwork of the Alllel, MI.. The Sophomore CommJtt� for cboo.. 1 1 
Burke described the Scottl.lh Women'. In, the Pre.hman ('haJrmao II D. Clark, 
Hoalllta.is, which. .taled enUrely by chalnna.n, M. Ellere, L. Kellon. II. K.. 
women, .. -ere founded In October. 1SH. Cary and B. Weaver. 
The nl1Jt unit wu sent to 8ell1um to 70 oul ot 13& In the Frelhman Clau 
.lamp out a U'phold epidemic, and waa have joined the AYe Thrift SocleUes 
later moved to Serbia, wbere tour uitltJI whlcb haTe been rormed I n  the cl ....... 
treatNl oyer tlfty lhouUlld cues ot Rule. haYe been adopted b, tbe cluN Um­
tYPhu.. lUng es:pendlture on summer elothea, re-
"We lOll &eyen &trl. In ODe bOflplt.a.1 in elrlcUIl8 the eaUn, ot food between meall 
ODe wee.k." declared Mile Burke, "and and Iblnl tbe minimum number or tbrttl 
wtthin. JlftffJ) dap thl're were be bun' It&mPl which each member I. pled,ed 
dred ",otuntHn to till their placett. In to huy. 
the retreat before the landing Auatrtanl, The edltONl ot the Llntun thl. year 
two of our nureel led &e.eral hundred are: M. Rupert 'lB, edltor-In·chlef; V. 
Serblaa clilidren aetOM the mounwns Kneeland '18, E. 1I0ugnton '18, E. Cooper 
to aafely. At prelent we hue unlla In '19. E. Mert:er '19, M. Littell '20, D. Pitkin 
Frant"e, Roumanla, Conlca, and au .  l.. '!O, and W. Goodall, �raduale. 
where a number of our nuraea were deeo- Orilleh war cartoona. preHnted by Mn. 
rated tor repaJrinl a bridge under lire Fiske Warren, the mother of M. Warren 
and 16tUlll a train of a"",.lu ambu- '21, are on exhibition In the aouth corrl-
I�ces .a(el, acron." dOE; of the library • 
• •  
BONWlT TELLER �ca 




tell" Jersey, in beige, 
brown, copen blue, 
green,rose and heath­
er mixtures . 
It is fashioned from 
one of our choicest 
of "Bon tell" qualities 









YOWlg W'Om�n's cleverly tailored suits of wool jersey 
in heathers and plain oolors. For the �ass-room, 
field sporta and general wcar-$ZS. $27.50. $29.75.435. 
1 25-1 27 S. 1 3th SI. 
I"A ._ .... - . ,. ... 
MAJtN " DILK.J 
lS� C"'T"U I .r,Uil 
Tyrol Wool 
Ladi". and Mi .. ". 
Pilln T ailor"d Suits 
24.75 25.75 31.75 
Sprinl mode.l. and c.oIon tbat are arijlinaJ and new and are 
not daew here 
AI.o. 
Street Top and Motor 
Coat. 
MANN a DILKS 
u. C'l.'JIIIUT Ii,,"' 
�'�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�,.� .. ;; ... ;;�ya;; .. � .. �;;.. ;;�:'�. � .'--..... ----.... ----..... ------.---.------------------______________ J 
• 
M,. "- ... " •• ' . .... ........ 
.. ,lei c.r,e 
""'I'M wla'M .... 01 \be .....-. law 
0I ....utJ Ie --..a'I ..... Ie tbI war," 
.... ...  J ... .. ... of tbe New Yorll 
.... &lUI CbaI.nua 01 the 1-.- 01 Na­
Uoul Val., la Taylor \all 1I0Dda7 Ill.bt. 
1,..lIla, for the bea.lt of lbe Graduale 
8en1e41 C� FUnd. About ,.. wu 
aet.tecL IIr. Beck wu Introduced b, 
IIr. 'ntomu White • •  trualee of lb. Col· 
.... .. the "Ieader 01 tboaahl In Amer­
Ica to-daT". 
" .... ....... . .  
P*"" • M.,., ,, IttI 
(11 _ _  16 -) 
c__ f' .... 
SI1 W I_ 4�U 
rrooH ,..,.'" 
T." 10ft 
e N  ' N  
No.'ht ....... . "J. no�r.f __ "n. 80 
No. af IIIIdnII • •  ,th IKI nlil of •• ,. kind 42 
() roJ"f1r'O/hI1oI' R_ U,,�"" H,cw.«tI . ..., 
Numl: ... of .t .... 
IUUJIl ••. "" ... 311  (OC.70,U 
Numler<f ell i . .. . .  ..... ""' .. 3.'," No. ot C'UlAper lIudall 
'" C'Uubra . .. ' "  
No. 01 t�I'I'" tlilll -. 
' 02 <1I 1I."'*'u (aN) . . .  2 22 . ..  
l'io. af .Iudnu ...... b IIOlIt Ut�wd C'UII 
No. cJ .1,"* ... 'Ilk IlUfUU fJ 11I,. Ir.\lr.d 
No. ""adenll Wilb CI« _e ... WJoalft'd 
fill.. 20 
J. E. C1UIILL , CO. 
........aMl 
0-.. _ 11-
lUll _ _  PINS 
",-­
SNIdII � 
..... SIl ...... _W.IdI .. 
n. ,," Pa. 2 • 
ot.. ... .... 1 I -4-.lIIie­
•• Ice . 
�=_St_.II_-r_=�� 1 Oeaning ud Dye., 
TH.E GLEE CLUB 
present. 
'''THE CHIN 18 Of' NORMANDY" 
)fAY S and 4, ID {fie GYMNASIUM 
MERCER-MOORE 
UCLUSIVIt 
GOWl'IS, SUITS, BLOUSIIS, HATS 
WOIILUa'1 Inluence It lI1anltelT .uperlor 
to &DT baUot.. Th. ballot It 01 DO yaha. 
1D COIDpuUoD to Woma.n'l power u tbe 
upbolder til lbe bliber laW'. coaUnued 
IIr. Beck. Germany la the lupreme cbaJ· 
lense to the blsher I.w. Sbe bu nept.ed 
aU the morality (bat rllbleoUA"De8I ltandl 
for and b .. reduced maD to the atate ot 
the c •• e-dweUer. lIell h • .,e made au­
preme aaerlftcee to uphold the Ideal, but 
the women ot America tailed wbeD the, 
did nothln, about lhe IlnkJa&: of the 
WIllanla. Tbe human race will dep.n· 
erate It woman doel not appreciate ber 
part &II the guardian of the moral Ideal. 
OOMPARI8ON OF RECORDS. For' the .,".tIt of the Service COrpli 1702 WALIWT ST., PlDLADBLPBlA 
No. 01 u� (\111 _ ..-.ded by tile om.-. 201 Reee"ed leat., '1.00. Admlsllon, 7lic. So. (If II,..""" euUl c.oc. � by 01_ JOHN J. McDEYI1T .... Uadwandual.. 
_ • . .  ' - ,  I30H IDe�:�I��t" can be obtaJned trom M. Tyler. So. 01 utUMd nit, DOt r_dMl b)' tt. Ollli 110 NIIo. (l naIMd e\l11 .... ,_tied bl Ih, l:�. _8_ .-
PR INTING 
alLVRR lAY DELEQATION CH08EN 
MIN Appl.be  Will Chap.ron. 
The SlInr Bay delegation ot twent,· 
iive w .. cholen lul Monda" trom a nit 
of tortYoOn. appllctulla. b, lbe Cbrl8Uan 
AuocI.Uon Board and the FederaUoll 
Committee: M. M. Care, I. leader ot the 
delegaUoll and MI .. Applebee will act &II 
chaperone. 
19lt-E. Diddle, E. LanIer, J. Pe.body. 
Jl.. Bam.u.r. a .Re:lnhardt, M. Rhoada. M. 
Boot!, A. SUlet, If. Tyler. 
l!tO-M. Care,. H. Ferri .  )I. Grell, 
Y. Hard" P. Helmer. H. Holmea, E. Luet· 
kemeyer, D. Smllb. K. Townlend. 
cradllllll... 
• 102 
VIRGINIA KNEELAND "SUNNY JIM" 
(ConUnued from page 1.) 
ELIZABETH DUANE GILLESPIE 
SCHOLARSHIP IN AMERJCAN RIB­
TORY. 
Mary Ethelyn Tyl.r. 
GEORGE W. CHILDS ESSAY PlUZEl 
FOR BEST WR1TER IN THE SENIOR 
CLASS. 
Miry Swift Ruput, of Marlhallton. 
'Delaware. 
Prepared b, t.he Miliel Hebb's 
School. Wilmington, Del. 
MARY HELEN RITCHIE MEMORIAL 
PRIZE. A Nt. of 8bakeapeare'. Works. 
Vlrgin'a Kn •• land. 
The Shippen Scholanhtpe in Bcience 
and LaD",I,ee and .. number of .pedal 
aebolar1lhlp.t will be announced later. 
R.tldtnt Ftllow.hlp' 
GREEK: Marjorie Milne; LATIN: 
CI.ra Yntem.; ENGLISH: Grace H .... k ;  
FRENCH: Helen P.tch ; HISTORY : 
l'21-E. BUll, K. Cowen, H .  Jam .. , 8. I L ..... Oabel; ECONOMICS: Helen 
SOCIAL ECONOMY: Georgia I ", .. " " Helen Rot. ; PHILQSOPHY: Mar. ".rbu...,., III. Newell. K. Woodward. 
t24IO RAIIE.D BY C. A. PLEDGE' 
Incr .... of ,900 Ov.r La.t Vear 
• 
Melrln; PSYCHOLOGY: M.rgaret 
EDUCATION: loel Neterer; 
: Margaret Buchanan; 
Elise Tobin ; GEOLOGY: 
Smlth; BIOLOGY: M.ary Flather; 
Nora Mohler. A record total of U450 haa been railed 
thla )'eat b, Chrl,Uan AnoelaHOD. Qradutt. 8choltrthlp. 
Pled'M. exceedlnl' lut ,earl Quota by SUSAN B. ANTHONY MEMORIAL 
neat17 nine bundred dollars. The .utplul l����:tR�:�: O ... endolyn Hugbe. ; 
of ,310 OYer tbe &mount aaalKQed In lbe Edith Marlon Smith ; LATIN: 
budret wu dh1ded u follo .... at a meet· Cora Neel,; ENGLISH: En Bryne: 
tnc 0' the AllOClaUon Yond.,. nlSbt: GERMAN: Olp Man:; FRENCH: Judith 
Dr, )lary 1... Jamee '(1.4. Wuchanr. CbJna. Hemenwa,; SEM.ITIC LANGUAOES: 
,100; Dr. Tonomura. '80; Armenian Re- BMlrlee Allard ; HJSTORY: Marsarel 
lIer, '50; fulure espendJturt!., '100. Woodbury; ECONOMICS AND POLI­
TICS: Helen BrI.tow; SOCIAL ECON· 
CALENDAR 
OMY AND SOCIAL RESEARCH: Leah 
Feder, Helen Rlehter; ROBERT O. VAL­
ENTINE SCHOLAR IN SOCLAL EooN· 
Friday. May S Jane Dayle.; JlUlLOSOPHY: 
8.00 Po m.-Glee ('Iub Performance of I "'' '' Flynn; PBYCHOU>OY: EIIz.abeth 
the "Chi met of Normandy". Brrant; PHYSICS: Vera Sanford ; BI· 
Saturday, May 4 Mary Outhde. Hope Hibbard. 
10.00 a. m.-Flntl Traek Meet. 
8.00 p. m.-4Jlee Club Performanee of LOST - Seed·pearl necklace, 
the "ChlmH of Normandy"". Euter. 
Sundty, May a A. R. Dubach, 411·52 Pembroke WeilL 
6.00 p. m.-Ve.peNl. Leader. Mr. Fred· 
erla W. M.cCallum of COll.ltanUnople. 
8.00 p. fIl.-CbaoeL Sermon b, Rey. J. 
Valdemar Molde-nbauer. or lbe Second 
PrMbyteri&n Church of AIba.n1', N. Y. 
W.dnuday, May ' 
Addre .. b, -- , under tbe 
.UlplCH of tbe Soc:lAJ 8erT1ee Committee 
of the C. A. 
F rld.y. May 10 
I.GO p. !D.-Lecture b, Prof. CharlH 
Upton Clark. Head of the Amerltu Acad· 
e.rDT a.t Rome, on "'The FtsbUnl ln Italy". 
.. turday, May 1 1  
'.00 a. m.-8e.nlor Written EnmJna· 
UOM 10 l'Teoeb and Of!1'1Il&D. 
1.00-T.OO p. m.-"ChMroland" Buaa.r 
tor lb. Ben�et of 1111'. 8@"Ic.e CorPi 
FIlII .. 
1.00 .. m..-Duclq .... U.al In the 
.6,6 CPilES'TNtfr 
N ... : .507 ��4.�c��" :16 w. 
\' 1J.51 F. 
STREET 
S t .... 
North 
Clol.ttn. Il!============== 
Final Uberty Loan Drive 
This Friday and Saturday 
" JUST ONE MOR.E " 
New Bryn Mawr Theat .. 
Night., 7 to 9, Adult .. 15 Cenb 
Saturday M.t., 2.15, Children, 15 C.nt. 
P •• ONB n. HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATEllER AM) COlO"ECTIOlflR 




1.1 1 1_ ... ..... Bryn lIawr, Pa. 
Afternoon Tea and Luncheoll 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
M_rc-<r7 A,e., 1IrJD Mawr 
Everything dainty and delicioul 
JEANNETI'S 
BRYN MAWR FLOWER SIIOP' 
Cui Flow.,. ana Plants Fruh DaliJl 
Car.a,. ana Floral B4J�ts 
OW ' ........ . I , " a s.-wtJ  
,..... "-", Pw ' ......... ....... 
BllY" ' .. ,Wl. I ...... .,. .. ·.,.sJt 807 Lanca •• Aft. 
--�---F=RAN��C=I=S�B�.�HAL��L 
HABIT A1O) BIBBClDS MADIl 
MARCEL WAVING WA.HICUUNO 
SCALP SPECIALIST 
-.!:=:'t:�':1:1'1;:;��q Tho w. O. LittIo .... M. M. H..,. M ....... (;1 So ...  COL .ILLIOTT AlfD I.4.Wc.una .I.na. HO w..�t. , ••.. J Sto .... w..t at PIItIt 
-===::-::::-:"'0'""::,:,,"=-::,,,"''-=:===::--::- 1 8_'Y_"_"_A_"_'_""_' ________ _ 
WILLIAM T. M cINTYRE 
GROC�. MEATS AftD 
PROVlSlOft'S 
nDKOU, OVDUOOIt, JlA.J.aUTB 
.. ND _I"W ltU.wa 
BRYl'f IUWlt AVEmrB 
E. M .  F E N N E R  
lee Cream. Frolen FruIt. and Ic .  
Floe and Fancy C.1I:u, Conteello08 
Bryn Mlwr (Telephone) ArdmoNo 
H E  BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. TRUNK AND BAG REPAIRlft'G 
CAPITAL, ' .... 000 
A UIIUAl. U.KI.I IIIIIKW 
All." IIITUDT ... � 
un DuotfT ..... ITIIENT 
� """"''' I4 '':'I4LTY 
BRINTON BROTHERS 
FANCY AltO $TArLE nocnl ES 
UNCASTli .....  110 ... avo. 
•• .,. MAWI, Pl. 
A. W. 11'11 LLIS 
CUS TO H I R E  B Y  HOUR oa TRIP 
I.,vm wm l'" IWtII lilt( IXKMDCI 
I . ..... n IUYIU 
• .,. .... lII-W 
on. IIUtt u..--. B .......... I. T ...... . 
... e.h ea.. ." ..... , _17 ,.... . __ .... 
� ...... . ... £1' n_l, ... u.,...,....., 
... .... .. .. ...... ..... ". 
EDWARD L, POWERS 
un IIA ... .... 
D. N. ROSS (=l "�..':i"'" 
Instructor in Phannaey and Materia 
Medica. and Director o{ the Pharmaceu­
tic:a1 Laboratory al Bryn Mawr Hotpital. 
BASTII.U'S I.ODAI.8 AKD FILKs" 
W I L L I A M  L. H A Y D E N  
H A R D W A R E  
'&I_n • • u.u �., lUtIa 
WCTIICAI. �u 
�N' UTllQIlS. QltLUf, llC. 
...... , ... .IYN IlIA.', , ... 
QualIty Set ... · 
ST, WY'S LAUNDRY 
ARDMORE, PA. 
JOHN J. CONNELLY' 
Florist 
